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Iamunoiogical Investigations of Antigens Released by Normal

and Irradiated Schistosoma mansbni in vivo and in_ v i tro .

Abstract

£. mansoni cercariae were y-i^radiated at 1-lS K rads,

syringe transformed, and injected into groups of 20 mice (200

dose), with unirradiated controls. Aliquots of 1,500 cercariae

irradiated at 1-40 K rads (plus unirradiated controls) were cul-

tured in serum-free medium. The supernatants were quantitated

-for-saleased tegumental antigens by £LISA~inhibition using rab-

brt-antibodies to cercarial antigens and-a monoclonal antibody

to a predominant 'marker' tegumental antigen. It was found

that irradiation does not inhibit release of a broad spectrum

of antigens in culture over 6 hours until 20 Krads is delivered.

There is some reduction at doses of 5 K rads and above; Release

of the predominant tegumental antigen of cercariae, identified

by a monoclonal antibody, is, however, not inhibited at all at

doses of less than 20 K rads.

Mice used as hosts for the graded cercarial irradiation

vaccine were subdivided into groups of 10 and either left un-

challenged or challenged at 6 weeks with a normal infection of

200 cercariae. Serum samples were taken from every mouse at

regular intervals and antibodies titrated by solid phase radio-

immunoassay. Injected parasites, whether irradiated or normal,

always gave higher antibody titres to cercarial and egg antigens

than the equivalent dose of normal -(challenge) parasites infec-

ting by the natural route. Challenge infection depressed anti-

cercarial responses in mice exposed to irradiated larvae but

boosted the response to normal injected parasites. Antibodies

to SE& were in lower titre in all groups but rose from week 7

. (1 week post-challenge) in the groups injected with normal and

1 K rad-treated parasites, where adults were previously estab-



lished In the hosts.

At 12 weeks all mice were sacrificed and perfused for -.'...

adults. Egg yields in liver and intestine.were determined.

There was no evidence of protective immunity to challenge in-.,

fection induced by injected (intraperitoneal) unirradiated or

1 K rad-irradiated, transformed, cercariae, even though both

sources of parasite gave rise to egg-laying adults (fewer in

the 1 K rad group). By contrast, the 5, 10 and 15 K rad vac-

cines gave protection (reduced adults of challenge infection)

of 36-49%, even though they gave rise to no persistent adults

or any deposited eggs.

The protective (immunising) properties of irradiation-atten-

uated vaccines of £. mansoni cercariae can thus be clearly

correlated with their capacity to release antigens in the

immediate post irradiation period, and are not associated with

a promoted, putative, concomitant immunity which would have

depended on maturation and survival of matured adults derived

from irradiated larvae.



Introduction

Schistosomiasis is one of the major parasitic diseases of

man identified for priority research by the World Health Organ-

isation and the International Atomic Energy Agency. Both

organisations look for an eventual contribution to control

through the development and application of vaccines. Because

the set of diseases of schistosomiasis are caused by complex

metazoan parasite species that undergo extensive structural

and biochemical transitions in the host, there are very great

problems in determining and then preparing those antigens which

could be- relevant as the basis of protective vaccines. Those

preparations in use experimentally are either attenuated para-

sites, parasites of low pathogenicity or crude dead extracts

of parts of the parasite, all of which are an^igenically com-

plex and give diverse and variable immune responses. Examina-

tion of worm extracts, tegumental preparations and culture

supernatants etc. by immunologi cal and physicochemical means,

reveals an expected great heterogeneity of molecules in solu-

tion (e.g. Kusel and Mackenzie, 1975; Pelley et al., 1976;

Wheater and Wilson, 1976; Deelder, 1979; Hayunga et al.,

1979a,b; Rotmans et al., 1981) . This to a large extent ex-

plains the inefficiency of using 'such preparations, and whole

parasites, for protection purposes. Several groups have recent

-Iy recognised the relevance of moving away from.the use of

crude antigen mixtures to more refined products. Thus Pelley

et al. (1976) have purified 3 glycoproteins from SEA and appli-

ed them to diagnosis by radioimmunoassay and circum oval preci-

pitation test (Hillyer & Pelley, 1980) .Nash (1978) ,Ferxeira et al.

(1979) and Deelder et al. (1980) have examined the relevance of

"gut" antigens as diagnostic molecules, and Dunne et al. (1981)

and McLaren et al. (1981 a, 1981b) have purified antigens from SEA

to provide an improved diagnostic ELISA test. Work on antigen



purification for host protection appears to lag behind these

important diagnostic studies.. At the moment the most promising

results in vaccination concerns the use of irradiated cercariae

or schistosomula. work on vaccines for schistosomiasis has a

long history; early data came from groups studying gamma-

irradiated cercariae which afforded considerable protection in

mice (Erickson a Caldwell, 1962; Perlowagara-Szunlewicz & Oli-

vier, 1963; Radke & Sadun, 1963). Other approaches gave var-

iable results - e.g. the use of heterologous (non-human) spe-

cies and non-pathogenic strains to protect against the human

pathogens in animals. Amin and Nelson (1969) could protect

mice and monkeys against a lethal challenge dose of S_. mansoni

by prior exposure to £. bovis and S. matthei, but monkeys ex-

posed to S. bovis were.not protected against a subsequent chal-

lenge with £ . japonicum (Eveland et a l . , 1969). The use of

soluble antigen extracts of worms as a vaccine has never been

successfully used to protect laboratory animals against as ac-

tive infection (Sadun, 1963; Smithers and Terry, 1969). What

i s evident from a l l these studies i s some methodical approach

needs now to be made in relation to the expression of antigens

in the l i f e cycle and those correlated with products released

by .".larvae or other stages used as a source of vaccine antigens,

with or without prior exposure to irradiation. The application

of seroanalytical techniques such as 2-dimensional xmmunoelec-:

trophoresis and quantitative inhibition assays to define impor-

tant antigen systems becomes possible as antibody preparations

of restricted specificity, and especially monoclonal antibodies,

become available to study the problem. In this paper we report

on the results of a single experiment in which antigens of

irradiated schistosome transformed cercariae are quantitated

and their release correlated with their capacity to induce pro-

-tection against challenge in the mouse host. The data broadly

confirms the special protective properties of heavily irradia-
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ted cercariae and indicate that development of host resistance

to challenge following vaccination is not concerned with a

requirement for establishment of adult parasites and concomi-

tant immunity.

Monoclonal antibodies can be generated from spleens of mice

vaccinated by 2 K rad-irradiated cercariae. These identify a

dominant tegument-associated antigen of the schistosomule.

This antigen can be used as a 'sentinel' surface marker mole-

cule for studies of tegument antigen turnover in irradiation-

attenuated cercarial/schistosomule vaccines.

Materials and Methods

Animals and Parasites; The Puerto-Rican strain of £. mansonl

came from Dr. I. Marshall at the Liverpool School of Tropical

Medicine, UK, and is routinely maintained in Birmingham in the
•

albino strain of Biomphalaria glabrata and adult BaIb/c mice.

For the vaccine experiment 110 mature 20 week old Balb/c mice

were used, including control non-infected groups. They were

derived from genetically-monitored pathogen-free stock. Cex-

cariae were harvested from snails using the phototropic proce-

dure at 300C and were used for infection/injection, or for cul-

ture (with or without prior irradiation) within 3hr of emergence.

Challenge infections were performed as described by Smithers and

Terry (1965) as also was the perfusion method for recovery and

enumeration of adult worms. Eggs were harvested and counted as

described by Doenhoff et al. (1981) with minor modifications.

Rabbits producing anti-cercarial and anti-adult surface membrane

antisera were, home-bred NZW stock. They were immunised with

lOOug of antigen protein in 1.0ml Freund's Complete Adjuvant in-

jected intramuscularly. Boosts of 50|ig were given at 4 week to

3 month intervals over 1 year or more. Mice used for monoclonal

antibody production were young 8-12 week old Balb/c females; they

£



were injected peritoneally with 200 transformed cercariae y-

irradiated with 2 K rad, and boosted with the same dose 1 month

later (4 days before cel l fusion). Other detai ls of the general

method for production of monoclonal antibodies are given in Lowe

et al . (1981). Irradiation of transformed cercariae was per-

formed in s ter i l e plastic f lat 40ml culture flasks (NUNCLON-

Interned, Denmark) at a density of 1000 cercariae per ml and a

maximum volume of 5ml. The larvae were exposed to Cobalt Y-

irradiation from a Precisa 217 unit operating at 1 K rad per

26 sec. at a distance of 17cm. The doses administered were 1,

5, 10 and 15 K rad for infection and 1, 5, 10, 20 and 40 K rad

for culture experiments. Transformation of cercaxiae was

achieved by passage in steri le medium, for a minLnnim of 10 tines

through a 21 gauge needle at a density of 2,500 per ml. Mice

were injected with transformed cercariae, irradiated or control,

by the intraperitoneal route.

Parasite Culture and Antigens: For culture, 1,500 transformed

cercariae were suspended in 7ml s t er i l e RPHI 1640 medium, con-

taining 200(ig/ml penicillin and 100ug/ml streptomycin, in 40ml

culture flasks. These were placed for 6hr at 37?C in a 10% CO2

gassing incubator. The cultures were then transferred to s te -

ri le conical centrifuge tubes and the parasites carefully sedi-

mented by low speed centrifugation. The supernatant was centri-

fuged at 10,000 RPH (14,00Og) for lhr, divided into two equal

samples and freeze dried. For analysis each sample was recon-

stituted in a small volume of d i s t i l l e d water. The parasites

were retained for structural studies. Cercarial homogenate was

prepared by ultrasonication of freshly harvested parasites in

saline for 30 tain, in an ice bath, using an HSS 60-watt ultra-

sonic probe set at 0.8amps output. The suspension was ultra- -

centrifuged at 65,000 RfM overnight and the supernatant harves-

ted. SEA was prepared according to the method of Doenhoff et

al . (1981). Adult surface membrane antigens were prepared from



freshly harvested adult male and female worms washed in cold
saline and then suspended-in 4M KCl and rotated overnight at
room temperature. The supernatant was cleared by centrifugation
at 14,00Og at 4"C. 2mg of surface antigen protein i s obtained
this way from 20,000 adults. All antigen preparations, des-
cribed above, were measured for protein concentration by the
Lowry method (Lowry et a l . , 1951) and a l l were divided into
small aliquots and stored at -200C or -70"C as necessary.

Serological Tests: (1) ELISA inhibition (Figs. 3-5): Gilford

EIA cuvettes are sensitised overnight with 200ul cercarial homo-

genate antigen (5ug protein/ml) in carbonate/bicarbonate (coat-

ing) buffer, 0.05H, pH 9.6, at 4"C in a humid container. The

cuvettes are washed 3x with cold saline-tween 20 (0.05% tween)

and dried. Dilutions of standard cercarial homogenate inhibitor

antigen (from 44ug pratein/200ul) are prepared in PBS-tween and

also dilutions of cercarial. culture supernatants ( test antigens)

from 1:2 to 1:4096 in the same buffer. In rows of ImI precipi-

tin tubes i s placed, f i r s t , 200y.l of rabbit anti-cercarial serum

(1:400 in PBS-tween) or 200ul of monoclonal mouse antibody

(1:6000). To each antibody set i s then added 200|il of each d i -

lution of the standard antigen inhibitor (1 row) and of the t e s t

antigens (further rows). After vortex mixing, 200ul i s trans-

ferred to antigen-coated cuvettes which are incubated at 370C

for 2hr, then washed and dried. To each cuvette of the rabbit

antibody series i s added 200ul of sheep anti-rabbit IgG-peroxi-

dase conjugate (Code Z 780-P) at 1:400 dilution in PBS-tween;

to cuvettes of the mouse antibody series i s added 200ul of rab-

bit anti-mouse Ig (Code ZEG) at 1:200 dilution in PBS-tween;

this i s followed, after incubation and washing, by the f inal

sheep anti-rabbit IgG conjugate, as above. Cuvettes are incu-

bated with th is peroxidase conjugate for 2hr at 37 CC, washed x5

and dried. The substrate OPD (Sigma, UK) , at 10mg/25ml c i trate

buffer, 0.05M, pH 5 plus 5ul of fresh H2O2, 200al per cuvette,

- I



is added. The colour reaction is stopped after 30 min at 37 8C

by addition of 60|Al of 20% (v/v) ̂ SO 4. Optical densities are

read at 490nm on the Gilford EIA reader.

(ii) Solid Phase Radioimaunoassay: cercarial homogenate and SEA

are diluted in coating buffer to 5ug protein/ml and 50ul is

applied to wells of Linbro multiwell 'disposo-trays' (Flow Lab-

oratories) and allowed to coat overnight at 4"C in a humid box.

The plates axe then washed in 1% Foetal Calf Serum (FCS)ZPBS x5.

Mouse serum samples are diluted 1:20, 1:100, 1:500 and 1:2,500 ..

in 5% FCS/PBS and 50ul .ik added to wells in duplicate. Pooled

serum from young Balb/c mice and from mice chronically infected

with £. mansoni act as negative and positive controls at the

same dilutions. Sera from a group of age- and sex-matched un-

infected Balb/c mice, harvested with the experimental sera, were

also included in tests. Background readings for the assay are

obtained using reagent layers 1 plus 3 and 3 alone, after addi-

tion of mouse sera the plates are incubated for 1 hour at 37 "C

and then washed in 1% FCS/PBS x5. To each well is then added

50lil of ^-^l-labBXled ^gG preparation of rabbit anti-mouse Ig

(Code Z EG-T) diluted in 5% FCS/PBS (with 2% PEG) to give appro-

ximately 4 x 105 CPM/ml. The wells are incubated for lhr at

room temperature and then washed x5 in 1% FCS/PBS, dried, cut

from the moulding and counted. -Positive control sera give up

to 3000 CPH. Background readings are 2-3% of this and negative

control sera, can give up to 15%.

(iii) 2-Dimensional Inmiunoelectrophoresis: barbitone agarose

(1%) is prepared in veronal buffer pH 8.6 with 2% PEG (BDH,

6000 HH). 6. 5ml molten agarose is used on 8x8cm glass plates.

Samples of antigen (5OuI) are run in the first dimension at

40 volts, 8MA/plate for 2ihr. The second dimension at 90° is

run in antibody-sgarose at 40 volts, 5MA/plate overnight on a

water-cooled platform. Plates are washed in saline and dis-

tilled water, dried and stained in 0.2% Coomassie Brilliant Blue.



Results and Conclusions

2-dimensional immunoeleetrophoretic analysis of schistosome

antigens, as illustrated by the examples of cercarial and adult

surface membrane components in Figures 1 & 2, are vastly complex

and make the problem of identifying candidate antigens for prot-

ection difficult to approach. However we have used antisera

raised to various fractions, and parts of the life cycle of .S.man-

soni to identify predominant antigens that are shared between,

for instance, larval and adult stages. As suranarised in Table I,

we find that S antigens are shared between cercariae and the

adult surface membrane preparation and this we have used as an

approach to simplify the search for relevant antigens for vacc-

ines. One logical means of studying antigens restricted to the

larval stages, that are of relevance in protection, is to irrad-

iate transformed cercariae and to limit thus their developmental

activity whilst studying their intrinsic antigenicity. There are

three obvious ways to persue a study of this kind; one is to

culture irradiated larvae and to examine their capacity to rel-

ease antigens in vitro after different irradiation doses, a sec-

ond is to study their capacity to stimulate host immunity. Al-

though the literature on the latter is already large, the exp-

eriment needs to be repeated under conditions relating to the

in vitro approach. Finally, irradiated larvae can be used as a

stimulus for generating anti-sehistosomular splenic B lympho-

cytes for fusions to make monoclonal antibodies. This exercise

is part of a broader programme, but one antibody (139 S. 11.12)

produced in collaboration with P.K. Das, S. Lavanchy and O. Braun,

and described by Catty et al (1982) , is of special significance

in relation to work reported here. The in vivo and in vitro exp-

eriments which follow the above approaches are summarised in

Table II, and the results shown in Tables III(A&B) and Figures

4 - 7 . The following major conclusions can be drawn from these

experiments:
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Antigens released in vitro: the inhibition ELISA assay, the prin-

ciple of which is shown in Figure 3, can detect cerc&rial antigen

protein with a sensitivity down to approximately 4|ig/ml, using

rabbit anti-cercarial antibodies, as demonstrated in the standard

inhibition curve in Figure 4. The assay is apparently sensitive

enough to detect and quantitate released antigens from cultured

control and irradiated cercariae (1,500 per culture for 6 hr) and

thus it can be demonstrated that beyond 1 Krad there is about 50%

reduction in antigen release (5,10,15 Krad doses); 20 Krad-treated

larvae fail to release any detectable antigen. The inhibition

produced with the supernatant of the 40 Krad group is due to the

extensive cellular damage and break-up of the parasites. At lower

doses no obvious loss of parasite integrity was noted after fix-

ation and micriscopic examination. We can conclude that consid-

erable antigen release occurs post-irradiation in parasites atten-

uated' .by. 1 - 1 5 Krads of gamma irradiation. The measurement of

the release of a single 'sentinel' (and predrainent) antigen

moiety from the surface tegument of the larvae is possible using

the monoclonal antibody 139S.11.12 (Figure 5). This antibody

labels the ou*er surface tegument of the scl. lstoscnule (and also

the adult) in an immunoperoxidase test and detects circulating

antigen in free and ismune-complex fora in the sera of S.mansoni

and"S-. haematobium patients. It is of some significance to note, •

therefore, that the same antigen is detected as a released prod-

uct of transfer»»! cercariae in normal cultures and in those

irradiated with doses up to at least 10 Krad. Only at 20 Krad

is the release of this antigen impaired in_ vitro. Release of at

least one important tegumental antigen in an attenuated vaccine

is substantially irradiation-resistant.

Antibody responses in vaccinated hosts: data on the mvimii

binding activity of serum antibodies to.cercarial antigens and

to SEA in the.mouse vaccination groups is presented in Figures

6 & 7. It is evident that normal and irradiated larvae when
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injected induce ouch higher antibody titres than the same dose. ;•

of normal parasites infecting by the natural route. Following

injection, however,.there is no significant difference in the :.

amount of antibody binding to cercarial antigens in sera from

the different vaccine and control goups overall weeks (Figure 6).

It can thus be assumed that the only relevant antigens for the

response are those released soon after injection. It can be noted

also that the challenge infection, itself inducing little anti-

body in the ensuing. S veeks, has a boosting effect only in mice

injected previously with unirradiated larvae; binding antibodies

decline in other groups after challenge, A patent infection from

normal parasites appears, therefore,to be a requirement for the

induction of immunological memory and a secondary antibody resp-

onse to challenge. The binding activity of antibodies to SSA is

much lower in all groups and beyond 1 Krad is transient (Figure 7).

However mice injected with normal or 1 Krad-treated larvae, both

of which give rise to adult worms (see Table IV) , show a substant-

ial rise in antibodies to SEA from 7 weeks, which is related temp-

orally with the onset of egg production.

No doubt a range of antibody specificities contribute to the

overall binding of sera to antigens.on the solid phase at optimal

concentrations. Such mixtures of antibodies will give variable

end-point .dilution titres according to the balance of antibodies

in the sera of the different vaccination groups; -the titres may

not show concordance with the binding data but reflect other

properties of the response. In Table III ( A ) it can be observed,

for instance, that much higher titres of antibody are induced to

cercarial antigen(s) with normal and 1 Krad-treated injected

parasites than with the higher irradiation groups. This is masked

in the binding data because, presumably, the antibody that

extends the titre is a minor component, and probably, therefore,

of restricted specificity. In the anti-SEA titrations (Table HIB)

the relatively greater response induced with normal injected

larvae and with the 1 Krad vaccine Is* in more accord with the

TNHTRTTT(IN FOR QUANTIFY T NH; f



binding data.

Parasitological data on immunity after vaccination: the develop-

ment of .the parasite in the normal and irradiation vaccine and

control (uninfected) groups is detailed in Table IV. From this

we can conclude: (1) infection by the intraperitoneai route gives

lower adult yields than does the same dose of normal larvae given

via the normal percutaneous infection route, (2) there is a close

correspondence between the predicted total yield of adult para-

sites derived .from infection by injection of normal larvae at

day 0 (Group 5A) plus those of a single normal infection (Group C)

and the observed yield from the combination of injection and

normal challenge (Group 5B). Such close correspondence emphasises

that no concomitant immunity can have developed towards the

challenge infection as the result of the intraperitoneai route .of

infection, over the next 6 weeks, even though mature adults were

established, (3) irradiation with 1 Krad reduces (by 55%) the

number of adults that become established from these larvae, but

again no concomitant immunity is expressed to challenge infection

(see Group IA, 60 minus 15 = 45, compared with 47 in Group C) ,

(4) egg yields are disproportionately lower from adult females

derived from 1 Krad-treated larvae than from females of normal

larvae given by the same route (80% reduction). 1 Kraä therefore

reduces the fertility of those adults capable of development.

(5) doses of 5 Krad and greater totally inhibit development .

and/or persistence of fertile adults. Nevertheless, at 5 and 10

Krad the vaccine affords the host 36% protection and at 15 Krad,

49% protection against challenge infection, assessed by reduced

numbers of established adults at 6 weeks after challenge. It is

pertinent to note that egg production from those adults that do

develop is in the normal range so immunity is expressed usefully

only against the premature stages of the parasite, (6) there is

an inverse relationship between the mean spleen weights of mice

sacrificed at 12 weeks and the degree of immunity to challenge

already expressed by mice of the same groups. In all the injected



and challenged mice there was a substantial increase in spleen

weight (200 - 300») compared with age- and sex-matched controls.

Whether this spleen response is entirely the consequence of the .

challenge infection,or is due in part to the initial vaccination,

has not been investigated, although it does appear that the spleen

enlargement is less in the more heavily irradiated vaccine groups

in whom immunity to challenge is greatest.

General Discussion

The experiments reported here add some new data on the effects

of irradiation on .antigen release by schistosome larvae. This data

supports the growing weight of evidence that host vaccination in

several species using irradiation-attenuated larvae can be used

to induce immunity, although much of the logistics of vaccine

preparation and delivery : are still to be worked out. Zn part-

icular it still needs to be ascertained whether a living vaccine

has - to be used or whether, in the long run, isolation of

critical protective antigens and their manufacture would not be

a more practicable approach.

There are many studies which support the conclusion that the

development and persistenca of adult worms in the host is not

necessary for the development of host immunity, for instance the

early classic studies of Sadun et ai (1964) and Hsu et ai (1969)

using lethally-irradiated cercariae to infect rhesus monkeys.

Minnard et al .(.1978) and. Bickle et al (1979,a,b) irradiated

S.mansoni cercariae at 20 to 40 Krad and showed that these were

capable of inducing resistance to reinfection, in mice and also in

rhesus monkeys. The optimum vaccine irradiation dose appears to

vary according to the parasite and host used. Thus Taylor (1975) ,

working with SS. aatthei, found that 1.5 to 3 Krad gave .rise to

adult worms, but not 6 Krad. It was necessary, however, to give

four doses of 10,000 cercariae at £ Krad to induce 74% protection

in sheep. As in mice with £. mansoni, irradiated artificially



transformed £. matthei schistosomula induce host protective

responses so that skin penetration is not necessary for this. In

the sheep model Bickle et al (1979a) also showed that the protect-

ion was long-lasting. Vaccinated sheep were resistant to rein-

fection SS weeks after the injections.Experiments have been per-

formed to test a similar vaccine of S_. bovis in cattle by Hussein

and Bushara (1976) , Bushara et al (1978) , Taylor et al (1979) and

Majiä et al (1980). Subsequent field trials in the Sudan have

proved the vaccine to be effective and a tool in the control of

bovine schistosomiasis (Taylor et al.1980). The findings of James ft

Farrant (1977) and of Bickle and James (1978) that artificially-

transformed schistosomula could be cryopreserved as live vaccines

may reduce considerably the problems of vaccine production and

storage. However the preparation of stable antigens say be a

realistic final goal. If heavily-irradiated short-surviving,

injected larvae can induce host protection, then it is probably

the nature, amount and' in vivo contact of antigen(s) that'determ-

ines the induction of protective responses more than the viability

of the vaccine material. If this is the case then the problem is

reduced to a matter of antigen analysis of irradiated larvae,

purification and trials of forms of presentation. Some indication

that this is a reasonable alternative approach is provided in the

data that we have presented.
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Footnote to Table I

VTCH = Whole Cercarial Homogenate

KESA * KCl-Extracted Schistosomuia Antigens

WAH » Whole Adult Male

WAF = Whole Adult Female

ASMA = Adult Surface Membrane Antigens

TAHA = Total Adult Homogenate Antigens

SOA/ASMA = "Single Origin" Antibody/ASMA precipitate antigens

SOA/SEA = "Single Origin" Antibody/SEA precipitate antigens

SEA = Soluble Egg Antigens

TABLE I OF ANTIGENS SHARED BY TKE DIFFERENT STAGES OF THE
LIFE CYCLE OF S. MANSONI AS REVEALED BY 2D TE

ANTIGEN

WCH

KESA

AS.--SA

TAHA

SEA

ANTISERA TO

WCH

24

6

10

8

KESA

3

WAM

5

14

U

WAF

7

20

12

ASMA

6

20

16

10

TAHA

30

16

40

28

SOA/ASMA

7

S

SOA/SEA

6

8

SEA

6

10

25

25



A. VACCINATION TRIAL

GROUP

IA
IB

2A
2B

3A
3B

4A
4B

5A

C
CONTROL
(UNINPECTED)

No. mice

10
10

10
10

10
10

10
10

10
10

10

10

IN VIVO (MICE)

Vaccine Irradn.
(Y) dose (K radj

1
1

5
5

10
10

15
15

0
0

TABLE II . SCHEME OP EXPERIMENTS

200 Cercariae/rail bleeds
inj. (i/p) o m on days

Day 0 i

jl 35

+

+

I I
+ +

* *

+ +

Percutaneous
challenge
infection
(200 cercariae)
Day 42

+

+

+ .

Tail bleeds
on days

49 77

+ t

+ +

+ H

+ I

+ +

Sacri-
fice
Day B4

*

+

-

B. ANTIGEN RELEASE IN VITRO

LARVAL GROUP
(IRRADIATION DOSE)

UNIRRADIATED; 1 K RAD;
5 K RAD; 10 K RAD; 15 K
RAO; 20 K RAD; 40 K RAD

CULTURE; Ghr in Serura-
Eree RPMI 1640(H- Pen &
Strep). Supernatant cen-
triCuged & freeze dried.

ASSAYS: Quantitation of
antigen by ELISA inhibi-
tion In Gilford EIA cuv-
ettes. Total antigen re-
lease-polyspecific rabbit
anti-cercarial homogenate.
'Sentinel' tegument antigen
-monoclonal antibody 139S.

11.12



GROUPt IRRADIATION
DOSE

IA
1 K RAD

2A
5 K RAD

3A
10 K RAD

4A
15 K RAD

5A
NORMAL INJECTED
CBRCARIAE

CONTROL NOT
INFECTED

KECIPROCAL
(xlO~3) AT
VACCINATION

1

3.8

8.25

1.55

4.5

4.0

0.28

2

2

3

3

3

0

5

.2

.5

.25

.1

.0

BINDING TITRE
WEEKS POST
(NO CHALLENGE;)

7

1.5

2.4

2.2

2.45

15.0

0

5

2

1

1

9

0

11

.75

.85

.8

.75

3

GROUP: IRRADIATION
DOSE

IB
1 K RAD

2B
5 K RAD

3B
10 K 1!AD

IB
15 K RAD

5B
NORMAL INJECTED
CERC/OUAE

CONTROL (O)
CIUVLLENGE INFEC-
TION ONLY

RECIPROCAL BINDING TITRE (XlO"3)
AT WEEKS POST VACCINATION
(CHALLENGE AT WEEK 6)

1

3.0

2.4

2.75

1.75

5.0

-

5

7.5

2.5

2.5

2.4

2.5

-

i

I
I

I
I
I
I

I

I
I
I
I
I
I

2

2

2

2

8

0

7

.75

.3

.4

.8

.0

11

3.0

2.8

2.0

2.0

7.8

0

TABLE IIIA. BINDING TITRES BY SOLID PHASE RIA

ANTIBODY RESPONSE TO CERCARIAL ANTIGENS IN ADULT MALE BALB/c MICE TO VACCINATION WITH 200

IRRADIATED, OR CONTROL, INJECTED JS. MANSONI CERCARIAE (SYRINGE-TRANSFORMED) AND ALSO

(GROUPS B, RIGHT) TO C(IALIJSNGE INFECTION (PERCUTANEOUS) WITH 200 NORMAL CERCARIAE.



footnotes to Table IHA.

1. Background binding is deducted. The titre is calculated by extrapolation of CPM binding data

to zero over the four 5-fold dilution series. 2. The results are from /10 of each group of

mice. Complete data for all mice will not differ significantly. 3. The control group (bottom

left) are age-matched (20 week old) male Balb/c mice which have high 'natural* antibody titres

to same heterophile antigen (s) of £>. mansoni.



GROUP: IRRAPIATIQN RECIPROCAL BINDING TITRE
(jtlO*?)"AT WEEKS POST
VACCINATION (NO CHALLENGE)

I 5 7 11

QROUP: IRRADIATION RECIPEOCAII BINDING TITRG
(XlO-3 AT WEEKS POST VACCIN
ATION (CHALLENGE AT WEEK 6)

I 5 7 11

IA
1 K Rad

2A
5 K Rad

3A
10 K Rad

4A

I 15 K Rad
i

f 5A
iNORMAL INJECTED
iCERCARIAE

CONTROL NOT
INFECTBD

0.42 1.25 2.75 5.25

0.95 0.5 0.2 0.3

0.40 0.47 0.5 0.3

0.39 0.2 0 0.26

0.5 6.3 12.5 6.3

0.18 0.1

IB
1 K Rad

20
5 K Rad

3D
10 K Rad

4B
15 K Rad

5b

NORMAL INJECTED
CERCARIAIi:

CONTROL (C)
CHALLENGE INFEC-
TION ONLY

1.3

0.65

0.2

1.2 0.2 ( 0 0.3B

I

3.25 2.5 I 6.5 3.5

0.

0.

0.

48

95

4

0.

1.

0 .

6

1

2

I

I

I

I

i

1.1

0

0

0.25

TABLE! H I B BINDING TITRBS BY SOLID PHASE RIA

ANTIBODY RESPONSE TO SEA IN ADULT MALE BALB/c MICE TO VACCINATION WITH 200 IRRADIATED, OR CONTROL,
INJECTED £. HANSONI CERCARIAE (SYRINGE-TRANSFORMED) AND ALSO (GROUPS B, RIGHT) TO CHALLENGE INFEC-
TION (PERCUTANEOUS) WITH 200 NORMAL CERCARIAE. ( s e e ^ f o o t n £ ) t e s fco T M L E



QROUP NO.

1 A

B

2 A

B

3 A

B

4 A

B

5 A

B

TABLE IV.

NO. OF
ANIMALS

10

10

10

10

10

10

10

10

10

10

10

Si 
2

(10)

(7)

(10)

(8)

(10)

(10)

(6)

(5)

(9)

TOTAL
IRRADIATION
DOSE (RADS)

1000

1000

5000

5000

10000

10000

15000

15000

0

0

0

NO. OF
ADULT
WORMS
RECOVERED

15 ± 4

60 ± 8

0

30 ± 10

0

30 ± 6

0

24 i 4

34 ± 6

81 ± 4

47 ± 8

IMMUNIZATION

AT DIFFERENT

NO. OF
PER GM
GBSTED
TISSUE

2245 ±

11739 ±

0

7447 ±

0

7329 ±

0

4445 ±

7949 ±

15174 ±

9816 t

OF BALB/o

EGGS
. DI-
LIVER

328

1673

2031

1036

12B6

16B4

1151

789

NO. OF EGGS
PER GM. DI-
GESTED INTES-
TINAL TISSUE

772 ± 110

5933 ± 883

0

2626 ± 572

0

2825 ± 626

0

2315 t 666

4709 ± 976

7414 ± 1244

3846 ± 638

MICE WITH IRRADIATED

DOSES OF IRRADIATION

AVERAGE
SPLEEN
WEIGHT
(GM.)

0.512

0.332

0.340

0.268

0.438

-

CERCARIAE

REDUCTION OF
CHALLENGE WORMS
(PERCENT)

4.26

36.17

36.17

48.94

0

-



Footnotes to Table IV.

1. Groups IA to SA were immunized each with 200 cercariae irradiated at the stated doses by the

intraperitoneal route.

2. Groups IB to 5B were immunized each with 200 cercariae irradiated at the stated doses by the

intraperitoneal route and in addition, 6 weeks later, were challenged with 200 non-irradiated

cercariae percutaneously (Ring method).

3. Group C. The mice in this group were infected with 200 non-irradiated cercariae percutaneously,

coincidentally with the challenge of the group B mice.

4. Spleen weights were the mean of 3 animals from each of the challenged groups at sacrifice.

No range is given but this was less than 20%.

Spleen weights of normal age- and sex-matched mice (mean of 10 with range of less than 10%)

was 0.14g.

5. The Figures in parenthesis represent the number of animals surviving to..the end of the

experiment (12th week).



Figure 1

2-Dimensional Immunoelectrophoresis of Total Cercarial Homogenate

Antigens analysed using a polyspecific hyperimmune rabbit anti-

serum to the same antigen preparation. For conditions, see

Materials and Methods.

Figure 1

Figure 2

2-Dimensional Innunoelectrophoresis of Adult Surface Membrane

Antigens analysed using a polyspecific hyperimmune rabbit anti-

serum, to the same antigen preparation.

Figure__2



INHIBITION ELISA FOR OUANTIFYING
SCHISTOSOME ANTIGEN(S)

EIE -
EIE 1 EIE

PRE MIX

SUBSTRATE S

ENZYME CONJUGATED
SHEEP ANTI RABBIT
IMMUNOGLOBULIN O 1-

MOUSE MONOCLONAL OR
RABBIT ANTI CERCARIAL
ANTIBODY >—-

FREE CERCARIALANTIGEN
(STANDARD OR TEST) " •

COATING CERCARIAL ANTIGEN

% INHIBITION
OF BINDING
TO FIXED
ANTIGEN

MONOCLONAL
ANTIBODY USED
AT 1 : 1600

RABBIT ANTIBODY
USEDAT 1/800

SENSITIVITY
50 ug/ml

NG STANDARD CERCARIAL
ANTIGEN INHIBITOR

FIGURE 3
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